
APRIL - JUNE      MULTIPLE EVENTS      MANY CHANCES TO WIN & WAYS TO GIVE

EVENT
TICKETS

Cow Plop Bingo - Board 1*

Cow Plop Bingo - Board 2*

Plinko - High Roller*

Plinko - Low Roller*

ReCharge Step Challenge

Cup of Gratitude Coworker Gift

Heartfelt Coworker Gift  

*Price per ticket, max 1 ticket per person per event. 

SPRING FUNDRAISER

ReCHARGE
with

$50.00

$20.00

$50.00

$20.00

FREE

$35.00

$15.00

Get details and buy event tickets and gifts through

ChargeEPC.com/Charge-Cares.  Proceeds benefit the Calif,

Coastkeeper Alliance, as well as nominated families and

nominated nonprofits benefiting the envirtonment. 

TICKETS



NEW! Charge Cares Swag

Now available at 

ChargeGear.Store!

$10 of each purchase

goes to Charge Cares

Sustainable Cow Plop Bingo 

Buy a square for $20 and/or $50 with the hope that one of Megan Jenkin's family cows

will "plop" in it! A max of 100 squares will be sold for each board with numbers randomly

assigned. The more tickets sold, the bigger the prize (10% of total raised up to $500 for the

$50 board, and $200 for the $20 board). Limit 1 square per person, per board. This event is

being held in collaboration with the Charge Sustainability team and shared via video.

  $50 square:         $500 Prize

  $20 square:         $200 Prize

up to 

up to 

SPRING RECHARGE TICKETS & GIFTS
Power up this spring with Charge Cares! Recharge your health, heart and sprit (and

possibly your wallet!) by participating in these fun events aimed at raising money in

celebration of Earth Month (April), and continuing to help others in our communities

Aim High and Low Roller Plinko 

We're breaking out Mike's Plinko board to give away prizes to 16 different winners! Buy in at $20 or $50 (or

both!). Eight names will be drawn for a slot on each board with a guaranteed prize and chance to win the grand

Plinko, such as Aim High event entry, Tenaya Lodge Spa gift certificate or Yeti merchandise - winner's choice!

Prize value TBD; limit 1 ticket per person, per board. Thanks to the Aim High team for supporting this event! 

ReCharge Step Challenge 

I      my Coworker/Boss Appreciation Gifts 

Peer appreciation is a powerful source of renewable energy!

Show your team just how much you appreciate them with a

HEARTFELT message or CUP OF GRATITUDE. Each will be

packaged with a personal message and $5.00 Starbucks Gift

Card, and a portion of sales to be donated back to Charge Cares.

Charge Cares is 501c3 Nonprofit. All donations to Charge Cares can be tax deductable

Walk your way into bragging rights, Charge swag and a chance to lunch with the bosses in this company-wide

step challenge co-sponsored by ReCharge Health & Wellness. THERE IS NO COST TO PARTICIPATE. Teams will

be predetermined and collaborate to schedule one walker per day during this 6-week challenge. Each week

teams will face off in March Madness tournament-style until a champion is crowned.

 

Order by May 30; items will be shipped or delivered by June 15.

 

2 grand prizes

16 total winners 

All entered! Team

with most steps wins!

Who are you 

grateful for? 

Buy Tickets & Gifts

ChargeEPC.com/Charge-Cares 

$15 or

$35 ea


